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By Rons (irnhnm

when thfy arc out nf work
throiiBh no fault of thoir own.

RKSKRVES FADING
With the resrrvn fund eslj.

matpcl In diminish about $23.000,.
-non Ihis year, the Importance of
rndinu iho lap-quarter racket
easily can be .seen.

Here is how it is worked: 
A person has been, steadily 

employed for 18 months at a 
salary of $50 a week. On Decem 
ber 30lh he is laid off. (Under 
these circumstances, it should |>i> 
noted, he is entitled to imom-

is out of work through no fault

On .!a ry 'Jnd he
claim for benefit

In this case the' individual's 
base. carnihK period is the first 
J2 months out of the last 18 
months. In Ihp first 12 mouths 
he .has total earnings of $2.(>00. 
' In the last,6 months his .total 
earnings were $1.300. i 

RECEIVES BENEHTS i
Up was the. first 12 months 

earnings as basis 1'o.r his first 
unemployment benefit payments 
and gets 'maximum benefits of! 

 $850. or $25 a week- for 26 
veeks. (The law provides bene 
fits may bp np to 'one-half hi.-j 
base earnings, but not more 

$650.1

[ under the wording' of thi
' present, act.

This racket, however, is vr<
, unfair to-'the honest workman,
! By honest workman, is meant 
the workman who gets out of 
work and lives on his savings 
while looking for another job, 
instead of rushing i,, the unem-

I'or unemployment insurance.
If this honest workman does 

not find a job and exhausts his 
savings, il usually is loo late 
for him to nip for unemploy 
ment insurance. The tlmp limit 
has passpd.

.IIONKST WORKER RROKE 
So. the honest worker finds 

himsplf hrokp whilp his legally, 
honpst but .morally-dishonest fol 
low worker' takes' advantage of 
the lag-quarler to draw benefits 
while loafing.

Correction of this loophole 
in the. law coi-t a in ly .is a 
"must" and thr method of doing 
it will be explained in later 
installments.

. While jhls series to some ex 
tent has exposed chiseling and 
frauds on the unemployment in 
suranee reserve fund in Cali 
fornia, it should not he assumed 
it is intended as a series of

The motive is much more 
serious than that. 
WOI'I.I) BREAK COMPANIES

It recently was stated in a 
newspaper storyi that If an atom 
bomb fell on a major American 
city and the private   insurance

.-.it'll age Ir
v would go brok 
<tato unemployment in 
fund is in exactly the 

it nation a.? the private-

that the "ate v bomb" 
w i d o s

Thi:
ployed for the 2(i weeks and 
draws the maximum of $(>!)<) 
in unemployment insurance 
benefits.

Now, for the next six months 
the person must find somp other 
means of support if hi- is to be 

-a full fledged "lag-quarleror."
FIMCS NEW CLAIM 

But on the following January 
2nd, the first anniversary of his 
fin

The rath nt.s la

For Ihis last 8 months, re 
member IIP still has $1300 in! 
wage credits, which being twice ' 
$650, entitles him to' the maxi- i 
m u m unemployment insurance ! 
benefits of .$<i.TO again, at the 1 
rate of 525 a week for 2fi weeks. \ 

YEAft'S VACATION !
So the individual Rets to loaf 

on unemployment insurance for i 
thp first'a,nd last six months of 
an IS-month period. '

And he ran do it leg/illy,

premiums! into the unemploy 
ment insuraiici- fund is like the 
ratio of premium payments on 
a private insurarVce policy very 
small compared with the amount 
of the principal.

If every private insurance 
policy became due .the same 
day, every insurance company 
would go'broke.

But actually payment of poli 
cies is spread over long periods 
of time and the insurance com 
panies, not being troubled with 
"rackets!" can make provisions 
for having sufficient money on 
hand to pay off. '

ON SAME BASIS
The state unemployment in 

surance, resprvp. fund should hp. 
and it is desired that it be. 
handled on the 'samp basis.

But when rackpts in 'a single 
year'take money out of the un 
employment Insurance fund to 
an amount, that would balance 
the. diminishing fund, or .even 
permit 'it to show again, it -is 
plain' that there are serious 
faults in the act that must he 
corrected to preserve the fund 
for the inevitable emergency 
that is hound to come.

Some of these faults will be

SUPERVISORS TO ACT 
ON FREEWAY PLANNING

Study of a ten-year program for freeway construction In the 
I,os Angeles metropolitan area to rout an estimated $7»8,975,IXX| 
IK now before tile Board of Supervisors and a vole on Its 
approval, In principle', will oonw before the Bonnl on February 
IS, II wan made known by Supervisor Raymond V. Dneby.^ ^ The tentative program, pro. »•• — •---•'—-—— - ' "~ 

structlon and ac-'| rol. complete freeway develop

of high speed highway. summary of the freeway
Plans for 'financing "tho"hlug', situation it is reported that 
rievplnpnient are under study, by   there are now 90 miles of free 
I he Metropolitan Transportation I ways completed or under con 
KuKineering Board, an unofficial' struct ion, and 32 miles pro- 
organization composed of admin-1 grammed. Freeways proposed m 
istrators. officials and engineer, the ten year program or till 
of Ihe various cities of t h e ' construction provide 1.12 addi- 
'ountv and the state within the lional miles, those proposed for 

U>s Angeles Metropolitan area, slag.- nmstrnrl i.,n only tilt 
Darby said. -. "'" "'   ""' "'" '" P'»P»«.,1 for 

ProUs i" eons,,,,,!.,,, o< ^^.^ <"""»*"">» "^ 

;,;;;;;,;' Industrial Relations 
';"""; Courses Announced
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Smart 

PLAKTIC AII3I

* Bed Divan Groups
* Living Room Groups

Al [ V WII Kit i:!

A CHALLENGE!
.Before- we staged this sale . . . before 
we marked these prices ... we checked 
the ads . . .and we shopped dozens of 
major stores ... so that we can honestly 
say that these prices are the- lowest in 
Southern California, including the mai F 
order stores!
Come in and le-t us show you ... we 
promise to save you from $50 to $150

A PROVEN MONKY 
SAVING

BED D VAN and CHAIR

$2 Weekly

OUT THEY GO!
2-Plece Floral Print

Living Room Group
sift ft 50

-$2.60 
Weekly

Krovhlcr 
Extra ilvaru frieze

Living Room Group
$AVA5Q259 $3.52 

Weekly

We Carry Our Own Contracts

FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Snrtori and Post Ave. -:- lorrauce

S«M« .S|MM'inl Siivlii^N mill I'rlcos

in Our f'oiii|il«*l<» 3la|il«' Mhop!

Iliiv Todiiv! Puv I.JU<T at Slur!


